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Abstract

Introduction  Half of UK lamb mortality occurs within the first 24 hours of life, with newborn lambs requiring adequate intake of colostrum as soon as possible after birth to combat disease and optimise health. Approximately 22 percent of ewes produce colostrum of inadequate quality; consequently, colostrum replacers and supplements can be offered. Colostrum replacers should fully replace maternal colostrum, whereas colostrum supplements have been developed to provide exogenous immunoglobulins to neonates when natural concentrations are low and should contain a minimum of 3 g IgG/feed.

Methods  Fifteen different colostrum supplements were evaluated. For each product, two different batches were analysed for IgG content.

Results  Levels of IgG/feed ranged from 0.4 to 3.5 g. Products with the highest IgG levels were Lamaid (VetPlus), Colostro+ Lamb (Greencoat), Ovicol (Farmsense) and Shepherdess Lamb Colostrum (Provimi) averaging ≥3.0 g/IgG/feed. The remaining 11 products had IgG levels below 3 g/IgG/feed, hence could be providing inadequate levels of IgG and potentially impacting on neonatal health.

Conclusion  This study has shown great variability between the quality of commercially available colostrum supplements, so care must be taken when selecting products.

Introduction

UK lamb mortality is reported at 15 per cent, half of which occurs within the first 24 hours of life. Colostrum uptake initiates growth, morphological changes and functional maturation of the gastrointestinal tracts of neonates. Consequently, adequate intake of colostrum reduces the likelihood of lambs succumbing to infectious bacterial causes of mortality, for example, Escherichia coli and Salmonella, and reduces the need for prophylactic antibiotic treatment to manage watery mouth.

Reportedly, 22 per cent of ewes produce colostrum of inadequate quality. Although milk composition and immunoglobulin concentrations vary between sheep breeds, high-quality colostrum contains >50 mg/ml IgG. While there is no universally accepted critical value of serum IgG concentrations to characterise failure of passive transfer (FPT) in lambs, a value of below 15 mg/ml IgG has been suggested. Using this parameter, FPT was observed in 39.5 per cent of lambs; therefore, it is vital that 3 g of IgG is absorbed shortly after birth, to account for non-selective absorption of immunoglobulins.

Colostrum IgG concentration decreases at a rate of 3.3 mg/kg/hour from parturition to 23 hours, where the level becomes zero. Therefore, neonates must maintain adequate uptake within their first 36 hours. The volume of colostrum administered is vital to allowing lambs to thrive; generally, lambs require 200 ml/kg of colostrum in the first 24 hours post partum, 100 ml/kg of that being within the first 6 hours to prevent starvation and 50 ml/kg at their first feed.

Maternal colostrum may not always be adequate or readily available. Therefore, there are two main alternatives to natural colostrum: replacers and supplements. These products may be used for disease control strategies, to manage variable quality and quantity of available colostrum, and address lack of labour to collect and administer flock colostrum.

Colostrum replacers substitute maternal colostrum, defined as a product that raises serum IgG levels above 10 mg/ml. The efficiency of colostrum replacers was evaluated in lambs, concluding that those fed colostrum replacers showed decreased morbidity, decreased pre-weaning mortality and subsequently increased the number of lambs marketed.
Alternatively, colostrum supplements (table 1) provide exogenous immunoglobulins to newborns, when natural concentrations are low. Colostrum supplements vary in price but are consistent in dose, with all manufacturers recommending a 25 g feed, or dose, per lamb. Supplements should be used as an addition to maternal colostrum and not as a liquid replacement, as their IgG concentrations are not formulated to achieve required levels for complete passive transfer of immunity.

IgG levels were previously analysed in colostrum products, showing significant variability from under 0.5 g to over 3 g per feed. This study aimed to update this research and evaluate various commercially available lamb colostrum supplements for IgG content.

Materials and methods
Fifteen different colostrum supplements (table 1) were evaluated. For each product, two different batches were sent for testing. Samples were analysed for IgG content by Microtech Services (Wessex), Dorset, UK, using a validated radial immunodiffusion assay. A 5 µl sample was deposited into a cylindrical well and incubated at 20°C–24°C for 72 hours. In summary, antigen–antibody complexes form a precipitin ring around each well and the diameter of each ring is measured. A calibration curve is generated using calibrators of known concentrations and is used to calculate IgG content in each sample.

Results
IgG levels averaged 1.9 g/feed (range 0.4–3.5 g/feed) (table 2; figure 1). Products with the highest levels of IgG were Lamaid (VetPlus), Colostro+ Lamb (Greencoat), Ovicol (Farmsense) and Shepherdess Lamb Colostrum (Provita), whereas Lamb Colostrum (Nettex), Lam Col Gold (Wynnstay), Colostrum Concentrate Lamb (Provita) and Easymix Lamb (Roxan) had the lowest levels respectively.

Table 2 IgG levels for each colostrum supplement (data shown to 1 decimal place)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>IgG/Feed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batch 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baclo-col Plus (Carrs Billington)</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Concentrate (Nettex)</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colostrum Concentrate Lamb (Provita)</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easymix Lamb (Roxan)</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam-colstrov (Greencoat)</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immucoll Lamb Colostrum (Vetsonic)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamaid (VetPlus)</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Colostrum (Nettex)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Force Premium Colostrum (Downland)</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb Volostro (Volac)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam Col Gold (Wynnstay)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecare Lamb Colostrum (Mole Valley)</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovicol (Farmsense)</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Brand Lamb Colostrum (Osmonds)</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherdess Lamb Colostrum (Provimi)</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion
Ingestion of colostrum is the single most important event in a lamb’s life. Neonates must be supplied with adequate levels of IgG to develop an active immunity, reducing the likelihood of production-limiting conditions. If the lamb has received good-quality colostrum soon after birth, supplementation may not improve passive transfer of immunity. Therefore, colostrum replacers and supplements are intended for colostrum-deprived lambs.

IgG levels obtained in this study were analogous with those of a previous study, both studies reporting IgG ranged from under 0.5 g to over 3 g per feed. Eight products were tested in both studies. Products that demonstrated high IgG levels here (VetPlus Lamaid and Farmsense Ovicol) matched the previous study with products demonstrating low levels remaining low (Wynnstay Lam Col Gold, Nettex Lamb Colostrum and Provita Colostrum Concentrate Lamb).

Lambs must consume at least 30 g of IgG within 24 hours for successful passive transfer. As the products tested are supplements, IgG levels should be at least 3 g/ feed to account for extremely poor adequacy of maternal colostrum supply. However, only 4 out of 15 products (Lamaid (VetPlus), Colostro+ Lamb (Greencoat), Ovicol (Farmsense) and Shepherdess Lamb Colostrum (Provimi)) showed an average of over 3 g IgG/ feed. Consequently, while marketed as colostrum supplements, the remaining products may provide lambs with inadequate IgG levels, even after supplementation. Inadequate ingestion can result in detrimental effects to neonates, including and not limited to, starvation, hypothermia and infectious disease, such as wetty mouth.

There is no legal requirement for companies to test or disclose IgG levels within their products. Therefore, it is the company’s responsibility to ensure product quality and provide correct information to customers.
regarding actual IgG content. Studies such as these enable farmers to make more informed choices during product purchasing regarding minimum IgG content and batch–batch variability, allowing better colostrum supplementation to their stock.

Overall, the results from this study demonstrate great variability in IgG levels between commercially available colostrum supplements. Therefore, care must too be taken when selecting supplements, with Lamaid (VetPlus), Colostro+ Lamb (Greencoat), Ovicol (Farmsense) and Shepherdess Lamb Colostrum (Provimi) providing the highest IgG levels.
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